Pastoral farmsteads encircled with rugged mountains provide wonderful scenic drives along TN 167 between the headwaters of Watauga Lake and Mountain City. Pass through the “shortest tunnel in the world” on TN 133 at Backbone Rock, where you can picnic in one of two CCC-constructed pavilions, hike across the rock, or view 40-foot Backbone Falls. Experience picturesque creekside views of Laurel Creek along TN 91 between Laurel Bloomery, TN and Damascus, VA. Splash through the creek on Trail #51 on your way to 80-foot Gentry Creek Falls. Nearby Rogers Ridge Trail #192 leads equestrians, cyclists and hikers into the high elevation mountain balds of Rogers Ridge Scenic Area. View scenery and wildlife from Watauga Dam observation area and Wilbur Lake.

Steep, rugged mountains up to 4,000 feet in elevation characterize the Iron Mountain Recreation Zone. The 11,900 acre Big Laurel Branch Wilderness/Wilderness Study Area combined with the more than 13,000 acres in Beaverdam Creek, London Bridge Branch and Rogers Ridge roadless areas provide nearly 25,000 acres of backcountry recreational opportunities.

Try fishing for trout in Beaverdam and Laurel creeks and Chalk, Maple and Fagall branches. Roan Creek at the foot of Doe Mountain provides the headwaters for Watauga Lake.

A number of major highways skirt this backcountry area, including US 321 and 421, TN 67, 91, 133 and 167.